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MEDIA RELEA SE
MCH SEEKS NOM INATIONS FOR BOARD MEMBERS 
M ISSO ULA —
September 29, 1988
The deadline for submitting nominations for board members to 
the Montana Committee for the Humanities is Oct. 15.
The MCH is the state-based affiliate of the National 
Endowment for the Humanities, and it makes grants to non-profit 
Montana groups that seek funding for public humanities programs.
Five openings exist: Academic scholars must fill two posts
while members of the public must fill the other three vacancies. 
Although 19 board members serve without pay, they are reimbursed
for travel and lodging costs connected with statewide quarterly 
meetings.
The four-year term begins Jan. 1. Individuals may nominate 
themselves. Each nomination must be accompanied by an resume 
describing the nominee's involvement in academic or public 
service, two letters of recommendation and the nominee's 
statement indicating a willingness to serve.
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